
 

 

 

Q: Is this event suitable for children? 

A: This event is intended to be a fun night out for adults and the entertainment and environment is geared 

for adults and more mature teens. We encourage you to take this opportunity to leave the littles at 

home with a sitter and enjoy a night out! 

 

Q:  What is the schedule for the evening? 

A: 6:00 pm Doors open for registration/check in. Food service and live music begin. 

 6:15-7:00 Silent Auction Bidding, Photos with guests, Food 

 7:05  Live Auction 

 7:35  Variety Show 

 8:35  Auction Check out 

 

Q: What forms of payment will be accepted at the event? 

A:  We will accept Check, Cash, Mastercard, or Visa for final payment at the end of the night. However, in 

order to receive a bidding number, you must leave a credit card on file at check in.  We use a secure 

system/program to swipe cards and do not charge them until you check out. Upon check in you will be 

given a bidding number that you can use to bid for items in either the silent or live auction. At the end 

of the night you will check out and pay for the items you purchased/won with your bidding number with 

your chosen form of payment. 

 

Q:  What is included in the admission fee to the event?  

A:  Tickets will cost $20 in advance or $25 at the door. Your ticket purchase gives you admittance to the 

event and includes food & the variety show. All who pre-purchased tickets will be entered into a 

drawing for an awesome door prize.  

 

Q:  What kind of food will you be serving? 

A: This year we’ll be serving up old fashioned burgers & malts with all the fixins and a simple side. 

 

Q:  How do I get a refund on tickets I cannot use? 

A: Ticket purchases are non-refundable and are considered a donation to Pathway Health Clinic. If you are 

unable to attend, consider donating your tickets to a friend who could use a fun night out! 

 

Other questions not answered here? Email Juanita at development@prcvista.com and she’ll get back to you! 

2019 PHC Comedy Night  

Frequently Asked Questions 
Event: May 3, 6-8:30pm @ The Fields Church Carlsbad  

 

Event Volunteer Coordinators:  

Juanita Pryor – development@prcvista.com; 442-264-5079 

Krysten Hendrickson- assistant@prcvista.com; 760-936-3596 


